
SECOND MV'S TRIP.

President SpeaksInTennessee,
Alabama and Mississippi

4 HALT FOR THE SIGHT AT HEMfHIS.

Fltmre Jnnrney Performed With
ot mm t ntownrd IiirlHent A lim-

it at ( Troil mid a l.ntlnic
C For Mm. Mc Klnlry.

MEMPHIS, May l.-- At 4:P.O o'clock
yesterday afternoon the tniin bearing
iTMiiltat MeKinley nnd party arrived at
the Central depot promptly on schedule
time. The greeting Recorded the ditiu
irilrhml arrivals wan verv enthusiastic
The day's jiturmy hud Ix en successfully
pfrfortnvd, nnd not n break occurred to
mar the pleasure of the trip.

A committee hendod ly Sen n tor Car-
mnck met the train at Corinth and e
ported tlio party to this city. A tmtiounl
salute of 21 guns signaled the approach
to the city. At the station Governor
alc.Millln and others met the purty. A
military parade, with n company of grii- -

tied tonfederate veterans in their old
uniforms acting as the guard of honor,
escorted the party lu carriages through
the principal streets ami around the ens- -
torn home, whence n view of the Missis- -

ippi. now almost overflowing on the
Arkansas side, was obtained, to Court
square. The city was elaborately dec--

crated with flags and bunting. Not a
residence or business house seemed to
have escaped from the desire to decorate
in honor of the president's coming. Han
nr-r-s were stretched across the streets
bearing snch Inscriptions as. "Mr. Pres
Ident. the City Is Yours," fTtae Nation's
iTesident, etc.

The cheering through which the pro-
cession passed was tremendous at points
along the route. In Court square, where
the open air reception oceurrcd, the plat
form was so hemmed around with roses
and other blossoms u to make it a
uower snow, uvcr i","i people were
parked into the souare when the ores!
dent was introduced by Mayor Williams.
In response to the cheers which giwted
hiui the president made the first really
noTanie speech of Ins trio.

His theme was the resistless power of
a great united people and was delivered
In his bent void.

At Corinth. Miss., an arch of cedar
spanned the track, and there was a pro- -

fusion of flags. The town has t l'..V)
Inhabitants, and every mau. woman and
child seemed to be at the station. The
erowd about the president's car was so
flense that by Mr. McKiuley's dirvi-tio-

eeveral of the children who were in dan-(re- r
of being crushed were lifted over the

rail to the platform. Many of the old
Confederate veterans fought for the hon
or of grasping the president's hand.

The mayor of Sheffield, a thriving man-
ufacturing town of 4.000 situated on the
racks of the Tennessee a mile away, in a
neat patriotic speech presented the presi-
dent with a handsome floral piece. As
the president was ubout to begin his

there wi re cries .f "Put the dags
down!" referring to the flag held by the
children who were near the car, at which
the president exclaimed. "Never lower
that"' When the cheering had subsided,
he spoke briefly.

Just as the train was leaving Pecatur
n olj man handed to Mra. McKtnley a

basket of brook trout, and two of her
eld friends who formerly lived in Canton.
O., presented a silver loving cup. the gift
of the ladies of 1 tern t nr.

There are about 3,nj inhabitants in
this towu, nnd apparently every man. wo-
man nnd child was at the station when
the train arrived. Mr. MeKinley made
one of his graceful speeches, suiting his
words, as usual, to the occasion.

The president rose early yesterdav
mori-ing- , thorou.-hl- refreshed bv his
night's rest. The train left Krist.il and
crossed the Teouesse boundarv at 7

Mock for the dip iuto the northern part
Of Alabama aud Mississippi, visits being
cheduled for Huntsville. Decatur aud

TwacambU, Ala., and Corinth. M iss., on
th way to Memphis. The dav dawned
M brightly in these states as it did in Vir-
ginia Monday, and the president nnd all
the members of his party were iu high
spirit.

From Washlnrton to Tlrlatol.
BRISTOL, Tenn.. April T.O. The firstday of the president's long tour to the Pa-

cific coast lay turousu a historic section
in irsinia. across the valleys of tiie Kap-ida-n

and James in sight of the homes
of Madison nnd Jefferson, up past the
Peaks of Otter, so dear to the hearts of
the irginiau. into the picturesque Hlnelidge mountains. The Tennessee linewas reached at Id:".:, last nu-h-t with the
arrival 0f the train at Uristol. The Mute

a far as Lynchburg was over the South-
ern railway. There the traiu was shiftedto the tracks of the Norfolk and Westernfor a short cut to Uristol. where it re-
sumed its flight over the Southern road,
jlhe presidential party received a

ovation from the time the train left
twishiiigton. La.ge crowds assembled atevery station: the countryside and cross-
roads each had its little group of waving
watchers straining their eyes to catch a
flimpse of the chief magistrate as the
train whisked by.

At Charlottesville the student of the
I mvrrsity of Virginia turned out, at
Lynchburg Senator Itauiel, Virginia's
crack orator, made a spec h greeting the
president, aud at Itoanoke two bands
crashed out their welcome. At each of
these places the presidetit responded to
the loud calls made upon him and spoke
hi o ily from the nar platform of his car.

Fire Miners snffoca teil.
SOUTH M'ALESTEU, I. T.. April

d An explosion ,.f occurredin the mine of the Me.Vl.ster Coal com-
pany at Alderson by which five meu lost
their lives, scveu were injured, and an-
other is reported missing. Two otherswere temporarily overcome by tire damp,
but recovered soon nfter being brorght
out.

A nt Air laetilne.
VIENNA. April 30.- -1 E rr Kress, the

uoronaut, exhibited his airship at
The airship is complete except

for the installation of n I1:, horsepower
Daimler motor. Herr Kress expects to
make his first ascent in June. H, ex-
pects thut the ship will travel fiviu 50 toM) miles an hour.

Mammoth jiiiBiir f.etor, Planned.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, April 30. Plantare being couiplet.d by a local company

for the establishment of a central sugaifactory to be the larircM in the West la-
dies. It is expected that the undertaking
will have the financial support u the tuvtru incut.

MOUTH LUZON AT PEACE.

General Tlnlo, With Ills Entire Com
mand. Surrenders.

MANILA. May 1. The rebel general
Tinio. with his entire command, hns sur-
renders! to Captain Fred V. Knig of the
Twentieth Infantry nt Sinnit. La Infanta
province, Luton. This completes the (ten-er- a

I pacification of north Luton.
Ocneral Haldomero. formerly secretary

of war under Agninaldo. nnd IVlonel Pe-
dro Agulualdo, cousin of the former rebel
chieflnfn. and Colosel Nactagal nnd 12
other otllecrs surrendered to Colonel llald-wi-

at San Krancisco do Malalxm, prov-
ince of Cavite, nnd tiok the oath of alle-
giance to the United States. There was
great popular demonstration and a pa-
rade, while Aguinaldo's band played pop-
ular aim.

Colonels Callao and Kalibae, two of
General Malivar's best oll'nvi-s- . surren-
dered to Colonel Kline at I.ipa, Hatangas
province, on Sunday with 23 officers and
10S men, with rltlea.

Major Smith, accompanied by the Fill
pino colonel Abad. who surrendered to
him some time ago and promised to use
his Influence in inducing other rehvls to
come in, has returned from a tonr of the
island of Marinduuue. They received
the surrenders of four officer and f2
men. with their arms, at Torrtjos and
Santo Crus. This ends the insurrection
on the island of Marinduque.

Alejnndrlno farrrsdrn,
MANILA. Anrll 30. General Alelsn

dritin. who was looked npon by the rebels
as the most probable successor of Aeui
oaldo, has surrendered unconditionally at
Arayat, in the proviuce of Pampanga, is
ana of Luton.

WEDDED IN SAN JUAN.

Daaabter of General Davis Married
to Cashier Mam ford.

SAN JUAN, Porto Kiev, May 1. Miss
Carmen Davis, daughter of IVrigadicr
lieiienil tteorge . Davis, former gov
ernor general of Porto Kieo and uow
provost marshal at Manila, was married
at noon yesterday to Mr. Philip Mum
ford, cashier in the banking office of De
l ord V Co. The ceremony took flaee
lit the episeopnl residence, the t rv Hev
.lam. s It. Wenk. bishop of Porto Kico.
otliciating. Only a few intimate friends
were present.

In the ufternoon a brilliant reception
was given at the Davis mansion, and the
newly wedded couple left for the Unit-
ed States on the steamer Ponce. The
honeymoon will last n month.

t he other members of the Davis fami
ly will leave San Juan on the next trans
port to join General Davis iu Manila.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Results of Yesterday's Games la the
National League.

At Rrooklvn
Hoston 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 -2

II Its r.oston. S: nrooklvn ? Errors
Kix-tun- . 1: Hrooklvn u fci.''t..rfe wtiiiaji.i Kittreiiee; Donovan ajid MocJulre.

At Philadelphia-Ne- w
York nftnnanniiPhiladelphia 0 0 00011002lnt-N- ew York. 9: Philadelphia. 3. Er-rors New York. 2; Philadelphia. 0.

Matthewson and hobinson; Onhaiui lioulass..t rittsburc
M. I.outs 0 0 110 0 0 t 0-- 4
PUtsluiric 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 -2hits St. Louis. B Pittsburg. S.

St Iouls. 3: Pltishurc 2 Tl.'itt Art.lI?rp R'ttn: PhlUppI and o Connor.At Chloairo
Cincinnati 03nni "nnTt hi.-at- o 2 o 2 0 0 1 1 0 1

Jilts Cincinnati. I'1: Chicago, 11 Errorst incinnaf' 4- n..,.-j- .
Ntwton and relti: Meriefeo nn,1 Ch

Table of rercentasea.
Plwshurg- 4' 2 ."7

iouia 5 .t2jir.cinnatl 1 .671I'.rooklvn a .51l'hlld i.'lphia s .500New ork .. .4--)"I'oston s
Chicago 3 .333

The fw avnl Arch.
NEW YOHK. Mav 1 --Th tn..t

of the Naval Arch association have ap-
prove.! the general design for the arch
submitted by Ernest Flagg and referred
11 to tneir nuance committee, with in-

structions to organize sf on cm tt.a
collection of funds. Simultaneouslv the
desiL'a EOCS to the niuijicmul nrt mm!..

ion. The architect's
the st of the arch, including Its stat-
uary, at SSTO.tNlO. The nnnroach.-- h.- -.

sea wall and monuments thereon
will est about ?:;oo.(Mai additional. A
rvid.-- i f the arch in miniature is being
prepared nnd will I 1 .tacit nn evViil.i.
tion in al.mt two weeks. The arch will
be l2o feet wide and 125 feet hith nn
lo th cornice. The "Victorv" and "Sea
Horse" will add .".0 feet r.i.ire t,i
the height. The entire structure will be

f white marble, with the exception of
the l.ase. which will be of aranitn. On'
each si le of the pier will be ir,lonl
group typifying navn! ideas. On the
frieze and aboe will appear the arms of
the United States. (,f the state and the
city of New ". :!;. of the navv ami of the
United States Naval A his- -

record of the battles i.f the navy
and a tablet with the names of the don:s
and builders will be placed inside the
;..-e-.i.

ev I'ler nt Snn Junn Itarnrd.
SAN JUAN. P,,ito Kico. May l.-- The

new jtl.K.iMi pier here caught tire yes-
terday nfterno,.n mid was totally de-
stroyed in half an hour. A large stock
of sugar and rum was lost iu the fire.
The value and quantity of the goods
destroyed are not known. The fire con-
tinues to rage and threatens to spread
to the stores of the custom house. Lives
may have lost, but this is not yet
ascertained. The tire started 15 minutes
after the teuu,ship Ponce sailed for New
York.

tlnlUat to He a Great nvnl station.
HALIFAX. May 1. Halifax will soon

cease to be a military station uud pass
exclusively under the control of the Hrit-i.-- h

admit airy. It is nmv proposed to
makrf it one i f the greatest naval station
iu the world, and in addition to the meu
of the fleet there will ! stationed a re-
serve consisting of aU.ut 2,l" soldiers
and marines.

(nnnlliuU Kill a Millionaire.
SYDNKY, April 2!.-II- err Mereke, a

German millionaire, w ho was cruising Id
his yacht, and Herr Caro, his private
secretary, were reeeiitly murdered by
natives of the island of New P.rituin, off
the northeast coast of Papua. Herr
Curo's body was eaten.

"PlaeU Jaek" HanKrd.
CLAYTON. N. M.. April 27. -T-homasE. Ket. bum, alias "Pluck Jsck," a no-- t
',ioi: train was hanged yester-

day nt 21 minute, after 1 o'clock p. m
Tiie n;e broke, but the fall jerked
Ketchum's In ad off.

THE COLUMBIAN,
RED HAT DELIVERED

Cardinal Elect Martlnelll Re-

ceives Official Emblem.

riPAL GUARD MAKES PRESENTATION

Itrlef and Simple Ceremony Perform-
ed In tViiblnsion-Inkl- na nt the

Uath llrferred I mil l.nter
In the Meek.

WASHINGTON. May
niect Mattinelli last niirht received from
the hands of a member of the papal
guard of Pope Io XIII. Count Stanis-
laus Colacicohi, who had just arrived
from Home, the consistoi ial letter form-
ally advising him of his eb vution to the
cardinalate and the red ruchctto em
blematic of that high ollice. The cere-
mony, which was brief and simple, oc-
curred at the papal lega.ioii at li o'clock
last evening in the presence of a number
of church dignitaries.

Count Colnclechl arrived in New York
iu the morning aud was met in New York
by Dr. Hooker, secretary of the legation
here, and a delegation of the clergy from
New York and Ilrooklyn. who escorted
him to Washington. The party arrived
here shortly It o'clock and were
diivcn to the papal legation, where prep-
arations had leeii made for the ceremony
to occur as soon us the papal representa-
tive arrived.

Putting aside his cloak, fount Colacic-
ohi stepped into the parlor in the brilliant
full uniform ot the famous guard to
w hich he belongs, with sword at hi side
and spins ciankimi from his heavy mili
tary boot. In his hand he caniod two
large letters aud n leathern case inclos-
ing

I

the zuchctto. Saluting the cardinal
elect. Count Coluriovlii handed him one
of the letters, which was rend aloud, ami
proved to be tlje credentials of the olliciiil
messenger. Then the second letter was
handed to the cardinal elect, who inn
through it and handed it to ltishop Kei-Ic- y

of Savannah to be nad. It was from
Cardinal liampfllo. dated April lj, nnd
was as follows:

"In the sis-re- consistory of this morn-
ing his holiness deigned to elevate to the
sublime dignity of the cardinalate Mgr.
Sebastian Martinelli. This gracious mid
sovereign favor is brought to the notice
of your eminence for your kuowhilge and
guidance."

When the letter had been read. Count
Colaciechi opened the small nil morocco
case and took therefrom a red silken
zuchctto. or cardinal's skullcap. Dr. Co-nat- y

removed the purple cap from the
head of Mgr. Martinelli. and the latter
placed the red cap of high otlice in its
stead.

Dr. lboker was the first to congratu-
late Cardinal Martinelli mi his elevation
nnd was followed by Dr. Marchetti. the
ablegate, and many others present. The
cardiual theu invited his guests to ioin
him ut dinner. It was understood that
the formalities of taking the oath would
follow the ceremony, hut this was de-
ferred until later iu the Week.

Kidnapers Make an Offer.
OMAHA. May L An agent of the kid

napers has made a proposition to KdwarJ
A. t udahy to return ?21.KXl of tin.-- mon
ey paid for his son s ransom, demanding,
in return n withdrawal of the 2.".0HJ
reward and an abandonment of the de
termination to puuish the criminals. The
proposition came in a letter from Flgiu.
Ills., and Mr. Cudahy is convit ,,f
Its authenticity. He went to Chicai--o

u days ago because of it, being sum
moned there by his brother iu resi.onse
to overtures that had been made. He
refused to consider it for a minute and
declares hi unchanged resolve to prose
cute to tue end tile seurch for the men
w ho stole his boy.

Tiie New Comet.
ELKHOKN. Wis.. April LH.-- The new

Comet which was observed at the Yerkes
observatory at Williams bay is said by
the astronomers to I the brightest that
has appeared for 19 years. Notice was
received Thursday by telegraph from
Harvard university that a comet had
been discovered nt Queeustown April 2:1
and observed ut Cape of Good Hope on
the morning of April 25. Its position at
that time was ubout hi degrees south-
west of the sun. It position yesterday
morning was some 15 degrees north of
the suu, indicating a very rapid uorth- -

easUrly movement.

(enter of Population.
WASHINGTON. May l.-- The center

of population iu the United Stat.- is de.
rib.-- a latitude ,'.: degrees i minute
i sei. lid ni.d longitude S5 degrees IS

minutes .4 second. Ia ten years the
center of population has moved west-
ward 14 miles and southward 21-- miles..MM. .1mis is uie sm.-w-i M movement ever noted
by the c usu bureau. It show the pop-
ulation of the western states has not in
creased us mindly as in former decml..

lllculnaon Takes 4 nininnnd.
Ni:" YOLK. May .-ar Admiral

Norman H. Fiirnuimr this niornioc re
linquished his place as commander i f the
l.orth Atlantic squadron, now at the
lii'ooklrn t.aiy yard, to become hair-ins- n

of the lighthouse board of the Unit-
ed States navy. Kear Admiral Francis
J. Higginsoii will U- - the uew i .mui.uider
i f the squadron, ami ceremonies in, id.-n-

to the transfer of the command were held
011 board the Kt ar-i- u ge.

Ilrferee Hill Dead.
Al.It A N 1 , April 2". Governor Od.-l- l j

has announced that he would veto tin
bill i:itro.lui-i-- . by Senator Kllsworth ot
I.ockport. Niagara county, providing fot
the appointment of 40 ollieial referee
by the appellate division of the suprmn: ,

court of the first department for the
courts of New York city. The governor's j

announcement was made at the couelu- -

Mon of a hearing giveu to opponents ol
the measure.

Oil Struck In Ohio.
ASHTABULA. O.. April 30.- -A splen-

did oil strike has lus-- made near Jcffer
son at a dipth of 2,Hi feet. The find hns
created great excitement, ami oil uiell
from a distance are at the scene. Two
mile nud a half from the site of the first
discovery drillers struck another rich de-
posit but a few hour later. For Hourly
a year dtilleis have U-e- persistently at
work in this territory.

Cripple t reek's (.old Output.
COLORADO SPRINGS. April 2t.-C- ar.

fully o.mpil.d statists s by The Ga-letl-

:.. tlmt the pn . he t of th
Ci.ek ili-tr- t tip t i the ol

the pr.-s- inoirh oil., s a grand total
f v. r Si i 11 ki. G-- . l n ;.s Liit d.

covi-n- i:. t!. ,s in 1;i.

BLOOMSBURO. PA.
CALLAHAN ACQUITTED.

, . I'art In Cnrinhr Klilnnnlnn Case.
"ays Jnry.

OMAHA. April 2!. After considering
vernight the guilt or innocence of
amos t nlliihnn the Jury announced yes

leruay morning that he had uo part
llio kidnaping of Kdwnrd Cudahy. ,Ir
1 lie verdict was nn evident surprise
the court, and Judge linker expressed
111 nisgust in emphatic terms.

t allahnn was arrested on two other
founts which the state Is not now pre-
pared to say will be uinde ne of, as no
new evidence is nt hand, nnd the expense
or goiug over the ground ngain is consid
ers ble.

ine jury rtotitieii .niiig.. jinker nt H
m. thut it had settled upon a verdict, an
the liens spread among attorneys and
interested persons, so that nil audience
of .111 awaited the 12 men as they til
Into the couitroom. Callahan occupied
his usual sent and betrayed no appre
hension as to the outcome. His face was
a blank as lie watched the verdict un
folded and read. As the words "Not
guilty were pronounced, however, Cul
lahan half rose to his feet, his lips part
eu in a smile, and lie turned his eyes
gratefully townrd the jury.

Judge linker studied the wording of
the verdict for several minutes in silence.
as though he had doubted the evidence
of hi ears. Then, tddressing the Jury,
ne rebuked t:;cm in most vigorous terms,

MRS. NATION CRAZY?

Snhl u Have Ilrokrn Down In Mich-It-

Jail.
WICHITA. Kan., April 2;).-- Mrs. Car

rie Nation, the saloon wrecker, has bro-
ken down and I believed to be insane,
'11 f ... ...

1 ue crisis in ner coiniition followed a
term of solitary confinement md the re
ecipt of the news of her brother's death.
It is thought by physician who have ex-
amined her that she will soon recover,
lt;t other believe that her condition la
llopi-es-

On Ihnrsday Mrs. Nation bad n fight
with her friend. Mr. Wilhoit. who was
confined in the same cell. She accused
Mrs. Y ilhoit of being two faced aud
said she was n spy of the saloon men to
get evidence against her and that she
ensf evil spells cp.m her cause. Mrs.
Nation slapped Mrs. Wilhoit and pulled
tier Iio-v- .

Sheriff Simmons was forced to place
Mr. Nation in solitary confinement in
the rotary cell. She was also put on the

and water diet.
Mr. Nation was much better late in

the nicht and accepted bail. It was an- -

liouni-c- that she would be released iu the
custody of friends.

MORGAN BUYS STEAMSHIP LINE.

British Ilvnr of Aeatotintlons For
Shipping tomliiap.

i.r.r.i April ai. I lie Oaily News
says the tirtn of J. Piorpont Morgan has
acquired control of the Leyland Steam- -

idiip company and that Mr. Morgan paid
a deposit of 2.".i,(H"l last Saturday. Ac-
cording to the agreement, the ordinary
shareholders will be paid out. The News
says it understands that Mr. Morgan con-
templates further purchases aud combina-
tions of shipping companion.

The success of the Leyland line is
known to be due to the efforts of Chair-
man Fllerniau, and the syndicate has stip-
ulated iu the agreement that he shall not
again engage In The transatlantic trade.

Tiie Loiidoti representatives of the Ley-lan- d

line state that they will neither deny
nor confirm the story of the purchase ut
present.

CliniiKea In Confession of Faith.
PITTSBURG. April 27.-L- ate yester-

day, after a pleasant and harmonious
meeting, the Presbyterian committee de-
cided uimu two imiortant features of th
plan for revision, which w ill be presented
to the general assembly. These features
are as follows and are the most urgently
demnnded by the presbyteries: "First, a
new statement of doctrine to be issued as
a supplement to the confession of fnith;
second, a revision of the confession itself
either by the addition of a declaratory
paragraph or a change in the text."

Commissioner I.ywaa Inlmproved.
OSWFGO. N. Y.. May

Lyman's condition is practicully
titichan-.'cd- . The physicians admit there
is 110 hope of recovery. The cud is ex-
pected ia a few days.

I.vpeet llenvy Pencil fro p.
MIDDI.KTOWN. X. Y.. April 211.

The foremost Orange county peach grow-
ers nfe Im ing large orders for baskets
iu iiiiticipalion of the largest crop iu
years.

Nrv York Market.
FLOCK S'ate and western weaker,

with cenoess.or.s allowed in s me ctifes.but no d cline: Mmntsoti pat-
ents. JfiCI'o, winter sTr.tlKhts. H 3 64;
w.n-- i r extras, il.il ,1 !.:. winu-- r iiri,;s.

.! - .4
YV li KAT Again weak and lower owing

to forej-- n s Uing. bearish a'.U-- and ac-
tive liquid ilion; .Mav, .

. Ja.y. Tsw
y Tsc.

BYK I'asy: state. c. I. f.. New
York, car kits; No. 2 Western, CI'-c- ., f. o.
I... :'. t.

' iKN Kasif r on cable new uuloaj-l;- g

af.-- the urvp in wheat; May. &4c. ;
J uiy. I ' . "e.HATS S. nnd east r: track, white.
s::it. j. . -- 'iC.; track, white, western. Si

l'i!:K-St..-a- dv; mess. JliiilO; family, IIS
!' Uy

'

LARD Steady; prime wesurn steam,
lU'TTKK Steady ; state dairy, ljiMf'o.;

ere- m- - r y r.-

c'i! Ki;si'. I lull and easy; fancy, birga,
colore 1. l'Villc: fancy, lug,. w li : ia,

laney, small, co! red. 11 jlie.; f i.ey. small, while. II1--

.1 b ,S Weak ; state and
l"V(jWe. : western. renu:.r packed, li'i

SI'JAR Raw firm fair reflnlng,
2 ; centrifugal, !"i test. 4 ;

tlm-- steady; crushed. ; powde red,
5.rc.

MO LAPS KB Steady; New Orleans,
lee.

l:l-- K Quiet; domestic. 3irc.; Jayan,lHV.TALLoW StekUy; city. 4?c; country.
So ,i'o.

HAY Steady; shlppinB, TTSs1.; good
to f hoioe. Ii7i.,e.

j - i' -
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AScgclable Preparation Tor As --

similatinj? iticFoodantlRcgula-tin- g

the Sloinncris and liowcls of

Tromoica Dicslion.Chccrrul-nessaivinrst.Contai- ns

neillicr
iJiihim.Morplunc nor Mineral.
"OTlAWCOTIC.

w w-

inr..rw- -

Apcrfocl Remedy forConslipa-Tion- ,
Sour Stomach.Diarrlioca

Worms .(Convulsions .Kcvcrish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Sitfnnlure of

NEW YORK.

I tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALER8 IN

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts
SOLI AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Freeh Every Week.;

3x,riT"2 Goons
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing .TobaccoF. F.
Z Sole agent s for the

Henry Clay, Loniros, Norr.aI, Indian Frincess, Samson,

Bloomsburg. Pa.

IN

YOU WILL FIND

w.
2 Doois

The Markets.
BLOOMSEUKG

CORRECTED WEFKLY. RKTAIL PRICES.
Butter, jicr pounl 21
Kpgs, pi--r dozen M
.ard, lrr i ounJ I t

Ham, per jxiuml 13
Pork ( whole), per pound.. 06
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to S
Wheat, per bushel 9
Oats, do 4
Kve, do 60
Wheat, per bid ...4 OO to 4 40
Hay, per Un 16 to

otatoci. per bushel 5
Turnips, do 20
Onions, do 40
Sweet potatoes per peck 35
Tallow, per pound 05
Shoulder, do 1 1

Side meat, do 09
iueqar, ! er qt 5

Uricd per pound "5
lried cherries, pitted, per loand... 13
Kaspheriies. per round 12
Cow hides, do 3.V

Sicer do do 5
Calf skin So
Sheep pells 75
Stieded corn, per bushel 65
Corn meal, crtt 50

ran, cwt 10
Chop, cwt 5
Mkldlmcs. cwt 10

per pound, new 11
do do old 10

Turkeys, do ieee, do 12
Duiks, do

COAL.
Number 6, 3 o

do 4 and 5, delivere I 4 35do 6, at yard 2 ;
do 4 nnd 5, at yard 4 00

THE CATARRH
And Hlv4I.ING

CIKK FUK

CATARRH
AT SO C'TV -- ...

Essy and pleasant to
US.'. Lulitalun no lu.
Jurlous driii.

It Is qulekly Aosorb-e- d.

idvesUellef at once
Itopensand rlesns8

ILeNdiuil l'hssat;e.
Allays OLD'nHEA
neaisana I'roieers ine tn.
nrui,".'lHt8 or by luall. Trial 1.. bv ln.il
ELY ltHUTUEKis Warren Mroel.Xew York

For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THI CCWTAUM COMPANY. NCW TOUR CfTV.

Specialty,

following brands of Cigars- -

Silver Ash

A NICE LINE AT

BEDWEE'S

Tit Pcrtraits d tit hM
With Biographical Sketches

by
General Charles H. Crosvenor.

This pair deslirn'-- by Tiffany.
The Inaugural year, wuen th public rr.lnrt l

arrusM over I n slJeutlal iiueolloiis. Is a nillug
tliue to Issue lieueral botih. Its
sale Is already and will rli im
"leeod that of Ueueral l.raut s Personal

Every Patriotic American des!ns to p'ad what
General tirosvenor has to say ot W asb.
lnjr'on, Thomas Jefferson, Andivw Jackson.
Abraham Lincoln, jieKlnloy ar d the
oilier i'htf Execu'lvpsnt the Nation. Kve nr.
txxly desires to read what General tirrsyr-nor-

the staum-- old k. publican l.-- ;er in ( oiiK'n ss,
will say ot that stauuch 01a IVruocraf, Andiew
Jackson, the father of the lei;io ra'lo party,
t.enersl (intsvenor has thrown Into Ms ketch
of Jackson all the fire and enprvn ol Ins nature,
'the of 'I homaa Jefferson Is Brand.
The biography of Lincoln Is as as a
sunrise over the hilltops. General t.rnsvi nor
has personally know nail the Presidents s'nee
the time of Janieg Buchanan. Toe General's
book will therefore contain hlstorv hdii lias
never before been published, wrlrteu In tn Ids
own personal observation of these irreat iii n.
tieneral Grosvenor has served In Cotiv-r.-s- s for
bearly twenty years, and he his his
country In var and In fonS'ress f. r nearly fortyyears. The tx.w eontaltis twentv.foiir latve
Phototrravure Etchltikrs as fine as M.l Plat.-s- .

printed by hand, ou UeaTy plate p.uer nmde
to onter. tu,tw '.'t Pliotorravure Kteti-Ir- -s

are lu dtffere' 1 tints ai d aivweilwi rth
'Ji)ech. Tlene Portraits are ibak-fp- ttin

I'alntlriK's en.lorsej bv the laudly ai d near p
of the 1'resldeuin. Two years' tune ni,J a

fortune have been exendiM in securtnif th-- se

The complete ts w ell worth
t.Vi.00, but the price has been placed so low thai
the most humble American cltlen cm own It.
The bteyraphlcal sketches ar prlnud In I .tr
oien type in nvo colors ; ihewotk Is so beauti-
ful thai when people se It they want It. The
advance sale Is very I a we McKii ley
was the nrst nib.'rttr. There Is one cHtton
kuown as The President Edition de Grand Luxe,
Initial letters hand painted, port raits hand col-
ons!, title page hand Illuminated, rvlstered
and nuiiiber-d- : subscription price, IJNr. orders
and applications lor territory are couilnn In
rapidly. A hlRh class man or woman of oxd
octal standing can soon make a small fortuue

taking- - oniers In this eoiumunlty. S.nd refer-
ences and apply for terms Ulck. as the territory
will all be ssiK-m- soon. Address

1 lit ItiNTlNEN'T L PKESS,
Corcoran Bulldli.if.

OptKWlle r. -! Treasurv,
a I'. O

BETTER THAN POSTOFFICE ORDERS
FOR SIMTI ICITV.

for cheapness,
FOR CONVENIENCE.

WHEN YOU WANT TO SEND MONEY
BUY

U. S. EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS.

IF YOU ARE NEED OF

CARPET, MATT13YG,
r Oils CLOTH,

' above Co in Hotm:

A larjje lot of Window Curtains in stock

MARKETS.

apples,

Chickens,

delivered

CI.KAXSIJiCi

'

lEtlanimatlon.

(irvetnr's
tremendous,

biography

WASllIXGTcN,

HAIR BALSAM

rv.r rj' 10 Sift. Onj
1' V l'i Youtbful


